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I n kick Doi.i.aks Pkr YearHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 29, iScS.ATolume XVI. No. 851
1 hey Wear l.ik IrouKoyal oului the food part,
WktlHNM ma4 Sll8lll,
a go and is now being underwritten
in London. London papers tell
different story.
Thanks to Mis rvilisliury for
a beautiful Hpecimen of Old Mi xict
y.iniul'.ir f.w mtr lui uei al fhbinit.
I'lii particular apeciuom is smd to
hi) woith !Si mid in the heaviest
I'jiin'i'iil that we ever handled.
Lmns L'trnmy is hick from
Cuba to ng'dn ni'ike llilltdioro his
home and dtvih'p o:ir valnablej
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
mnm cottom pants
mm,
m
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday.
July 28: h, 18U8, as reported for
1'its Advocate;
Tons.
Wicks 1
K. K 1"
Kiclimond 15
Snake Group f"
Opportunity to
Sherman f
Cincinnati 10
Trippe !M
Hex (silver-lead- ) &
Total K0
Totsl output since Jan. 1. 180S.-4,- M.
gohl properties. iih tunny
friend hi Innns him back.
The Smta Kc New Mexican
George Kresge and William
Mockley last Friday made ft rich
,trik on one of their mining prop
.rties near Hanover. Tbey came
.upon a good sized streak of ore
runniug over 100 ounces in silver
,nd between 6 and 7." per cent
Jead. The streak u widening out
and both owners feel that they
Jiava a "good thing" to say the
3dHJt. Silver City Independent.
FOUND.
Between Hillsboro and Pincers,
b box addressed to N. Stanton,
marked, "Crockery." Owner please
call at the ADVOCATE office and pay
charges. You may then obtain
Jwx by calling at the residenoe of
W. h. O'Kelly.
A. short time ago Good & Co.'
,the contractors who are building
LEV! STRAUSS & CO.
noting the It'iviit Ueil of lion. V . 'PQVDER
Absolutely Pur
CAN THANCISCO
KWW MUM POWn IB., MVTOW. Cvcry Clnrment fliinrantced.Ice cold soda water every day in
the week and on Sunday, at the
Palace Drug Store Fountain.
Mis Nona Murphy, Mifs M uilp
Anderson, Miss Jessie Pi.vile, Miss
Esther Compredon, Mr. A. Vvlles,
Mr. Amado (lonziles, Charley
Myers and John Dawson, The
subjtcts studied were physiography,
arithmetic, grammar, ciilistheuU'H,
history, reading, physiology, meth-
ods aud management.
A pedagogic picnic at live proved
a pleasant recreation last Monday
evening to a number of Institute
attendants. The spot selected was
ju tho canon below town, and her.',
after a raiuhlo over thp cliffs, the
lunches wero spread, coffee, pre-
pared and a problem iu practical
subtraction discussed. The return
was wade by moonlight, not with
out several highly hilarious inci-
dents.
Visits this week were frequent.
The institute is a oouuty afl'sir and
aims directly at the .betterment of
our public schools. Hence it is
gratifyiug to note increased
intsresl.
The Normal closed yesterday.
The feature of the tiny was tho
reading of papers by tho teachers,
followed by discussions. The fol-
lowing subjects weie treated."
Vertical Writing" Miss Dora Titus;
biographiosl sketch, A. E Sheldon,
by Mits Susan Dunn; "Six Years'
Experience as Teacher in Mexi-
can Dialrict," Miss Esther Cam-predo- n;
"Child Study," Mrs. Retta
Kil pat rick; "Rcnclits of a High
School Course," Minn Jennie Beale;
"Purpose of the Institute," Sup't.
Mayer.
THE PATRIOTIC CONCERT.
The patriotic concert given at
the Court House Weduesday even-
ing, for the purpose of aiding the
normal institute fund was the
occasion for a large and enthusias
LAKE VALLEY N1CWS.
Patrick Gill is on the sick list.
He is in very poor circumstances
and there is no one to try to help
him except Gene Jobsou. Someone
else should lake hold with him
and try to help Uncle Mac to bear
his suffering.
It. J. Pearce has j mat arrived
in Raton, N. M.. and he is reported
to be very sick.
Mrs. Geo. A. Ilallock is work-
ing at the depot for Mr. Jobsou.
Mr. Roper and Mr Smith have
giveu up prospecting and are now
the White Oaks road, imported a
car load of negroes from Dallas
ami Fort Worth. They believed
that the negroes would be fouud
j. referable to the Mexican as la-
borers. After being hauled iwiicb
the state free of charge and hauled
,out n the White Oaks road to the
.contractors' camp, the negroes
flighted ami viewed their sur-
roundings. Many of them were
not favorably impressed and after
Hpnnding a night or tw in cimp
concluded to quit. The company
would not furnish them tranppor
S. Hopewell to the TV 1 iloriiil
capital, udd tint a 'ij, mining
deal is on the tHpis.
The K'iimu City World news-
paper is miming a column t here-
in its readcre are allowed to ex-
press their opinions as to who ate
the greatest American heroes of
the present war Dewey, Hobsoii,
Hchley or Sampson This is what
Mr. Thurmond, ol this place,
thinks in the premise-- : "Of the
three great naval exploits, Samp-
son's was the greatest, because he
had hi ooiomMiid juid.o' mieh train-ir- g
and discipline that it destroyed
Cervora's duet while ln aa absent
on important duty, n duty that wax
individually his. Dewey anil Mob-so- n
took nnnecepaary mid desper-
ate risks that the importance ,, die
occasions did not require, Dewey
accompl isbed his t at great,
risk and has done but litllo tdnce
except to feed bts prisoners
Hobsou failed iu his objcci."
Miss Susie Dunn, accompan-
ied by Miss Maud O'Kelly, wan the
only institute young Imly to make
Till! AOVOl'Vl l'' i tlice a cull, e
hope the school uia'ams will bieal.
this record next year.
W. O. Thompson, the well
known Chloride newspaper man, is
visiting his mother mid Mr. and
Mrs James Dalglish, here. Tine
Advocatk acknowledges a f rater-terna- l
call.
Miss Jessie Bualc, of Tierra
Blanca. it the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin, of this
place,
Johnny Anderson was quite
sick this week, but is at uecnl
willing all right aain.
going to try jigging for a while
-- Harry Ilallock was up fromtation to El Paso, so those who Nutt lrti.t Saturday, to visit his
friends in Lake.
0 Mrs. G. A. Hanirnell has gone
down to El Paso to visit her sister.
Maj. M. Morgans is down on Prof. Rsnnett left on yesterdny's
stage for Clayton, N. M., wherethe river, looking after his crop of
WE SIAND CORRECTED.
Oflicc i f the Mining and Metallur-
gical Journal, Los Angeles, Cat.,
July "J hi , 18SIK.
Editor Advocate, Hillsboro, N.
M- Dear Sir: Ws ib to oskl
your attention to an error in your
laid.) of tho output of the Hillsboro
gold mines, in your issues of June
ItOtli, .1 i'ly ?th and I till. You givs
as the total output for the week
ll'i tons, while iu reality it rhould
have been loO tons, thereby throw-
ing your table 15 tons shoit iu the
Ihren weeks.
We clip the table aud give Tnr
Am ot vi v, credit for it, so conse-
quently nut iced . tho faulty addi-
tion.
Hoping the above will be of
Mcrvicn to j mi, wu remain
Yours fraternally,
O. L. Eiti-Tsi- , Manager,
CUCUCII NOTICE.
Theio will be religious services
at Hillsboro next Sabbuth mornii g
and evening.
H. School at .'1 o'clock iu the
afternoon.
J. A. Ml'UKM.l.,
Pastor M . E. Churoh.
The usual form in which anti-
mony occurs in nature is that of a
sulphide, known an el limits. Jt is,
however, found in combinatiou
with other nielaU. It is used to a
liirce extent with lead ill the man-
ufacture i,f type metal, to which it
gives hardness. A more valusbls
feature Is that it possesses the
when used as an alloy, of
expanding at tho moment of solidi-
fication, thus giving to the types a
clean, eharpimprossiuQ. It is also
used in making hritinnia metal,
babbitt metal and pawter, and aa
an alloy with aluminum, to which
it imparls hardness and elasticity.
tic audience. The program opened
with the "Battle hymn of the
Republic," followed by a well
reudeied Solo "There's No Flag
Like the Red. White and Blue" by
Mips D ora Titus. Kdna Anderson's
recitation "'The Dy ing Soldier" was
. g"m. The piano boio ' The
President's March" was given by
Mii--s Maude Anderson with char-
acteristic energy, and precision.
"On the Banks of tlie Wabash, Fur
Away" was sweetly rendered by
Miss Pauline Mayer. "Follow the
Lend of Ohl Glory" was stirringly
supg by Prof. Bennett and chorus.
Mr. Ray Grayson touched a tender
chord in his pong "Hang Out the
Flag that Mother Made." Miss
Maude O'Kelly's recitation "Music
on the Rappahannock," with piauo
accompaniment, was one of the
features of the evening. The young
lady has a decided talent in the
elocutinuary line, "Anchored,"
vocal solo by Mr. F. Higgins, was
artistically sung. "What Did
Dewey Do To Them, by Prof, Ben-ne- t
t, called forth stormy applause
and aq euoore. Mrs. P. J. Hennett
then rendered "The Star Spangled
Banner" with beautiful effect.
Miss Susie Dunn's "Manner's
Evening Hymn" was a delightful
piano numtier. Miss Nona Mur-
phy's solo "My Sweetheart Weut
Down With the Maine" weut
straight to the hearts of her hear
era and was a distinct emotional
success. Prof. Bennett's reading,
"The Rough Riders," captured the
house and called out, as an encore,
bii exceedingly clever hit of facial
acting. Mr. Ray Grayson's "All
Spaniards Look Alike to Me" was
simply immense and the young
mm. was compelled to give a sec
he will conduct a two week'.-- ) inwheat. There wers, Inst Saturday
night and Sunday morning, twenty-seve-
deaths from small pox in
lf t fnoted it back here a distance
pt about 80 miles across the desert.
El PrtSO j'ilKPS.
EXAMINATION OF
TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that al
the conclusion of the County Nor
tnal Institute, which will be in see
eion from July 18th to the 2'Jlli, an
examination for teachers' oertifl-cate- s
will take place. Applicants
jdiould present themselves at the
school houee on the afternoon of
July 29th.
Avocbt Mayer,
County Sup't.
stitute.
Miss Eva Dissinger kindly acted
as accompanist WednesdayOolorow. We believe the citizens
of Lake Valley should quarantine
I lie examinations are now in
progress.
Ice oold soda water every day in
the week and on Sunday at the
Palaco Drug Store Fountain.
LOCAL ITI-MS- .
all parties coming in from the
river.
There was a report circulated
around that we had two cases of
small pox here, but it is false. Mr.
Phillips baby and Willis Eu-die-
were taken down with the
measles, but are up and around
DOW.
The leasers of Gus Dammel's
mine, in the Carpenter district,
have opened up a large body of
lead ore. They brought down
three sacks of it, sampled it and
Capt. Tom Murphy is quite
A letter received from Tampa,
Fla., states that the 1,200 horses
which were being herded by the
four companies of the Hough
gliders stampeded recently, and the
loys were kept working day and
night for five successive days re-
covering them.
sick.
C. II. Kistler, tho well known
piano tunor, was here from El
Paso the first of the week.
There will be a meeting of the
Hillsboro National Guard this
Saturday evening to consider im-
portant business. A full attend-
ance is desjsed .
Last Friday morning, July 22,
lS'.lB, there arrived at the residence
ond rendition. Miss Eva Dissm- -
ger as musician, ana i for. iiayer
had it assayed and the result was
(10. 4 per cent Jeml, seven dollars
gold and 12 ozi- - silver to the, ton.
According lo this they are sure to
open up a good mine. The indi-
cations are the same as at Cook's
Peuk. The ore is mostly sand
carbonates and it comes iu pockets
from ,') to A hundred pounds each
Ths leasers on Hon. ,). M
Webster's Trujillo creek initio are
in a large body of very rich ore.
It is said that the Cahello
Mountain lead mines ami snudfnr
belonging to Deming parties will
be seized by the workmen, for
their wages
0. C, Crews will discontinue
his corral business tomorrow, in
order to give his entire attontion
to his cattle interests.
It is rumored that C. II. Laid-la-
will lie a candidate for tho as
sessorchip this fall .
Latest war news: Spain has
asked the United States lo kiss and
make up.
S H. Voltaire, a practical
piauo tuner and organ rcpali tr, la
as conductor of the concert showed
true artistic execution. In the
choruses Mips Addie Titus and
Messrs. E. W. Clark and J. E.
Collard were exceedingly fine.
The ntcrtainrnent closed with the
singing of "America" joined by
the audience. Altogether tho con-
cert was a complete success.
B K W A 1 IE 0F OINT ME N TS
FOR CATARRH THAT
CONTAIN MFBL'URY.
as mercury will surely destroy the
of Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey A. Ringer,
at the H. L, C. Ranch, a beautiful
hahy girl. The big cattleman feels
veiy proud and hnpy over thin
Hie well known medicinal prep-aiatio- n,
tartar emetic, is a tartrate
of antimony and potassium. The
sulphide was used by the aucioiila
as a pigment, end the eastern wom-
en mis ho id to use it at the present
day for darkening their eyebrows
Ice old soda water every day In
the week and on Sunday, at the
Palaco Drug Store Fountain.
eeuse of smell aud completely;
derange the whole system when
eutering it through the mucous'
surfaces. Such articles should THE METAL MARKET.
Mar silver Ml1,'
and the wall is hoiieyeonjbi'd with
fit her pockets from the size of a
Imfcel nut to a Water bucket.' They
havo shipped a small quantity of it
to the Silver City smelter to have
it sampled, and as soou as the re-
turns come they will put on a good
force of men snd develop it ss rap-
idly as pospiblo. C. C. (loins has
beeu uegotiatiugfor hauling the ore.
The mine is situated about sixteen
miles from Lake Valley, and there
is also graded mad running with-
in a quarter of a mile of the mine
making it very tangible. We hope
the bojs will make a success of It
A complete news depot at the
Pnlace Druj Store.
in town.
3. NOl..id
uever be used except on prescript
lions from reputable physicians, as
the damages they will do is tenfold
Commissioner N. B. Scott has
made a ruling in regard In the war
Revenue tax to the effect that
notarial acknowledgment to piop
trly stamped instruments is not
subject to taxation. This question
lias beeu the subject of consider-
able controversy, and as a general
jule notaries public have been
stamping al! such instruments.
SILVER CITY REDUCTION
COMPANY.
Silver City, Grant County, New
.Mexico.
Ibis plant has been purchased
pud will be operated in the future
if the Estate of the late Senator
George Hearst of California, under
the general management of D. li.
Gillette, Jr.
It is the iutention of the present
management to largely increase ths
cipacttyof the plant and equip it
With every modern appliance for
the success fnl aud cheap treatment
of ore and concentrates. Consign-iiif-ut- s
and correspondence solicited..
Advances will h made on ores.
Governor Otero has appointed
J. B. McPherson first lieutenant,
and Peter Cruuuine second lieu
tenant in troop A, First cavalry,
t Msiieo national guard, fcta-ffm- ed
at Hillohoro, aud command-- e
thy Captain W. S. Hopewell.
jl'w Mexican.
N E ITER FROM HARRY
KENDALL,
lamps, I' la., July 111, In'.M.
FlUK.nii Clii .Miti n k: Well, John
Launon and I got in II Troop,
Awarded
Holiest Honors-Wor- ld' Fair,
Gold Meda, Mid w Piter Fair.
event, and is tho happiest looking
man who drops into town these
days.
W. L. O'Kelly has taken a
lease and bond on the Alasto lou
mine, and is looking for (he ex-
tension of the famous Bonanza
gold vein thereon.
James P. Mitchell, Esq., ehrk
of the Third Judicial District
Court, was here lirculaliug among
his many fi lends thin vw t k,
The MisMp Virgin and Flor-
ence Miller, daughters of the big
democrat merchant of Lake Valley,
returned to their home on Tuesday
after a pleasant Visit of several
days with Mrs, Scott F. Keller.
Col. Dtvo the
iniyhty hunter, weut up the North
Pen ha one d'y this week and
bi-';;ei- l 2" wild pieons. (Jf
course hA remembered ths nditoi.
Col. Dave always does.
Mr. Ward, travnling represen-
tative of the Albuquerque Demo-
crat, waa in Hillsboro lust Satur-
day and made ua a pleasant call.
Capt. Curry, and Gienn got iu D!
Froop. 'e are now within JiH)
to the good you can possibly derive
from thuiu. Hall's Catarrh Cuir,
ujauufaotured by F. J. Cheney A'
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-- j
oury and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure
you get the genuine. It is tfiV,--
internally, arid nja l'i in Toledo, j
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney dt Co. Tea-- 1
limoulals free. I
Hold by druggist, price 7-- " per'
bottle. i
CKEAM
yards of the bay, under inar-biu- g
orders, but I don't know when we
will go. Some of the In ye sie
very tired of waiting. Warly
everybody iu cainp is sick, and
Tsiiipa lias hern condemned as a
camping (.'round. It ought to hit.
The inohqnitoes go in droves down
hern with bills a fool long. I am
lumps all over. We don't have
good water here. Well, write noon
. IIakiu.
HILLSBORO INariMJTE
NUIES.
"Evangeline" wis the prx-- rer.d
and criticised this year as the
opening exercise. Whittier's
"Suowb'juud" was liie subject laet
year,
The following persons attended
the IS'JS Institute: Mrs. Retta
Kilpatrick, Miss Dora Titus, Miss
Pauline Mayer, Miss Susan Dunn,
Hall's Family Pills are tLe best.
The Pike's Peak, tunnel scheme
has ln-e- revived. George II.
Proctor was in Cripple Creek the
other day, and says that the 50
mm
A Tar Grspt Cream si Tartar Pswfce.
40 YEARS THE STANDARUuiile aud id dollar tunnel is '
W i i v en u iTA. I i'J I liltv.. 11 (.: 1 x,
Altoi i i y at Lhw,
llillstmro, N M
ffiornli-nt- . Wlit-- the tuiif tiini- - t
rnixv the flng, li!iivfl tttr ji'e I to
male hi" wy t tbe roof of lh
i''C, with tlii1 inteiition of mt
tirljmtinj in m wv m thn
JI wh orJfrpil ilown h)
Itif 1'iiarJ. jmticil ial"ly aftr th- -
1). piSS!i(,KK SON
' Jn Veals Ketrd'lirl.i d.
il II S AM ( I M I'll VS PAIi;
Vl II I.Vti A i) Ml AMI l lOl.Vi.
Immi Jiatn, ei i:!i(.';io, vi tino proje.
. : j
ii.-,-- of ti, tiij.pli.g n IL', Hi.d did
not know that he had discovered a
hotly of magnetic iron ore, or, ios
aibly, lyirhotite, an ore of nickel
arid cobalt, or chrome iron ore. al-
though there may cot be a pound
er piece of iron ora to be noen, be-
ing covered with surface soil,
hence tixe yalu. of the inteiiigeid
one of the dipping needle in tracing
the extent of such deposits.
FRANK i. GIVI-N- . M. 'O..
Hn.J.Sl!0:J, x. M
in Nown's Viu;:
Htors boildinc. Houn J'ro;u 1
to 3 p. in., and (J:30 to H.?,0 p. m.
I KIIAV. J I XV "t I'.-
kulvtml At Hi HI Hitlilioio,
J?irr Connty, f" . I"f trauMiiln
ioB M l'nial htalf Mml, att ia rcail'i
Free Coinage of .SilverUS lo I.
TnncL ii7 1 iri- - i of
SI J COUNTY.
1fnm Ann irr has mi lniniiit- - con- -
clxn with OHrlBin nf it dlv-r- lm ami dirrtir Mivlxfk ii ;fi)i. andon Mjuxnllv U fivrn It'll or no utM'(ip-tlu-
mtlnir b ilii-tii- .
fler biS wee-L- boim: ('AA) U.ilfH
from whero the train waa robbed.
He hrmipl.t lln ui bn k to Aii ina
a ei t'jey icieived Biutencea sl
wenty fla year each. Ha waa
three tiuiea elected mayor of I'rea-eott- ,
Ariz , and reaiuej frorn that
(lire to aerve with (ho "Kouyb
liidera." lie biot.Kht L'HdrowUiya
nil, era and cilixena of Arizona
iver into i to join the "Hough
KidelH.'
U hen the troopers were l.iridinp
it Uiijuiri ). XJ'Neill jumpedoveiboHid to nave two eol.lii ra who
h id fallen between the traneportp,
but were mi-die- II had large
iiinint; inti-ri-Hi- m Arizona, and
..i.u of tiio rtclictl men in (bis
eel ion. He traveled abroad quite
lii i. t'iiii n Mgue r
Opporitp l;i'i'k Iluilding.
Tin: r,!ii.(iii salcunT. . LONG:
(iTi'iniiiiy, Scovl iiinhil hi whj
to yt'rif r I Himftpr hihI nl m f - I lh
t!infrr fnce. He wrh jitoinjitl
Nlfl'MtW.
'1 1 i m ni'w njinpfr corrfsponileni
who lini proven liiiiii'lf a ilicrHr.'
1 hi proffHMinn in, we Id linvf, oi
)hn N-- York World' n t h ff . I lie
lirutnl notion will poHiibly t in
nil ritH'Ttf m hfin liHnilicl fi"ii
thn Aini'ricui) campa and proli b
itud from Hcoonjimiiy inj?
tiona to J 'or to Kino, MhiiiU hikI
lUvaim; ami thun thn iipws itli
C ASH
Ml 1!11V A ( i:t'MliJ;:,
J'k I ielois.GROCER 5
pf f Jlills N. Mand was often in NewYork on buaineea connected with dread nrt fnre- -1tiili(y which almost
invariutily cumr over
& ft li;iv m y'Jiu; im--
, jusi ticX the advent of the first
f'A V V. IXKWKLI.YN Wit IMS
(Invcrnor (Hero on yesterday r-
etard a letter from Captain W, II
il, Llewellyn, of i rmij) (1, Jut '.
H volunteer cavalry, say tlio Kantn
l'c New Mexican. Hi leitar is
not dated, lint win evidently writ -
ti ll ftlT til" little of La Qnasins
which occurred Judo 'ii, and just
li'ifira the ir t charge made
tip Sari Juan hcip'.Js, on July 2
It i ii follow:
"Jn camp at Hicsc, Cuba, four
tfii Im east, srd in plain night nf
Hmtiago do Cubs. As 1 w rote you
nn (lie 21th (June) wa had an
with th Spaniard, ami
lilllc dailing- who niuli
call her mother, v one
vl the unnatural bur
drtin whiih civilia-Hticir- i
han iinptiM-- upon the
privilege of
AND DEALER IN fiCNERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLHilOIU).
New Mexico,
Duvail t Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,"
orinjf aorvicn f the entire count'
will lie mnde to iniffor liiTnime .f
the untiov'ri)nhl and u n I ahou h ll f
tcrn'r of one rnHn.
ScovbI'h action WH0 that fJ a man
thirHliriK for iiotorinty. lie wanted
to upp liia name Appear in all the
p'UH'ra aa one of the nifii who
rnlHd the nlr and atripea ovir
Huntinpo. Hut the uard fruatrat-'"- )
his (T'rt in that direct ion and
the liitllli'd yellow jonrnaliat, mad
with r:if, ulnpa the C'lnimandt-- r of
hia mining venture Ilia wife,
who waa a Mia I'aaline Hehindlei,
the diinghter of a retired army ofli-cer- ,
is at preannt in Precott. Hi
mother and hiater, who rewidn in
thiii city, are upending the summer
in Koiind Hill, Va lie h two
hroihera, one of whom in First
Liut. EuRene O'Neill, who left
with the recent expedition to the
I'hilippinea in support of Dewey
I he other brother, John 15.
There oniflit not to be auch an over-
whelming M'!tir of dcpirHRion ami weak-m-K-it a woiniin f In at thin time and there
would not be if nhe was in a petfertly Mronr
and healthy condition In thousands of
vaaca iiitilherhood bus been tlivcnted of all
its duplets and a l.uge proportion ot ita
fmiii ry the use of I)r I'i rce'ii l'avoritc
l'tecrijtion, whit h in the niot marvelous
remedy tver diwovered fur restorin com-
plete organic health antl atretiifth to thedelicate special structure involved in uotu-erhoo-
Taken eatly durinif the prospective
time it m ikcsthe mother Mrong, energetic
and cheerful ami carries her tlitoiiKh the
period tif liiul with comparative comfoit
und cane. It increases the baby's nalui.il,
ctinstitutional vitftH antl adds lo the joys of
inolhcihood the Htipreme of
Ktrong. robust, lustv infant. " I're- -
rROPRUi'iOR '
LIVliKV AM" I I 1 J)
STALl.h,
HILLSPOKO. N. M.
ALOt f J ' J J I . i I 1 ; ,
ASSAY ILK AND c'lJI--
1ST,
HILIi8l:.0l!(), N SI.
A?Bay ottice at j.nidliivv I niiilii g
Wrel of ('unit IloDt-e- .
Onco lToro
Hillsboro, N. M.
gtf Walk in, gentlemen.
(JlrtHB of Ice Water
on t be iiiUe.
O'Neill, i practicing law in thin
city. New Yitik Hnii.
DISCOVK1IK1) liY A WOMAN,
nolber ureat diecovery has been
the first U. rcg.dur uavulry, Kit
J"l U, H Volunteer cavalry and the
lOih I', H regular eavaliy, won the
igbt n nil r ii tin lj'tn r out of
ihi'ir strongly forliiied ponil inn.
Ifll ymi it win m hot lime, 1 1 m f u i
fmiii (iidlup, wim IIih mily New
Mi lieu liny killed. 'I he others in
)ilV ll'oop who were shot were from
other state. Our wounded are do.
j .g Well Mi l HIS all buck lit J III- -
Sgll.
W. H. BUCIIKR,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
thn American army in the fare,
(ifncral Slinfter Would liiva hfii
juatilii'd in oidiiiii Suovil blioton
(he a pot.
No iiiHiilt which (leneral Shtifler
iniuht have offi-rci- l the corri'Hpond-t'li- t
would have jiiHliricd him in
xI'M'pii'K' the cni'lul'M fare thi'M
and there, before the pyen of the
Ameiican army and the ritizena nf
Santiago. If ( iincrn I iSlmfterof-feiei- l
the iinw'papcr npoiter
deadly iiiHiilt, lu fuie tti pnlac in
made au.4 that too by a lady in thia
country. "i;wiunn fimtened ita
olutchen upon her and for seven
years whe withatood its everent
teata, but her vital nrgana were
uudei iiiineil antl death Heeinedim-miriiot- .
I'nr three moiilha
coughrtj ii'ee;;Huiitly and could not
,icripti:n " is alw-- j the best suppoitive tonic
f.--,r r.iirrinfj mother. P.v-- ry 'riiiii
tnothi-- r will appreciate what is said by Mrs
J'annie M. Harry, of (ialt slmig, Ills., (545t hiiichill Ave. In a letter to Dr. I'icrce
she wi iten
have lined Vftur medicine iti juy Ifllllily fiira
lonif tone. Hit! ImhI I hi in l le all t intl is claimed.
cannot rr luiiiiii' ril I liem loo hi;iilv. Myc.11-fni'-ini--
was iiimlf 1 eKlK'iirnrr.l ik.m
c! Ills, .iiiis null - Otli'-T'- i hfo-- ill lli.il m n..l,
n'rl the fit A." the i.nc thai nii.t h i h ( ttr ko
lien ti llca.li-1- Iht: tin ilu iue has la li."d iti" in
Mi'tiiv other way I uotiM irioiiiim n.l hi!
wii'tttll lo Irv III I'icici- s valiia'Jc iiuJi-Cluc-
ullil Unit. Iicctaiit' w. ,1 V
s(i:ki;a coun iy ! j ki:i:.s.
Jit w Meicn.f lllsboro,
iiKiunlain
in, I tl.e
We (i!'i r to II, c pi ) !ic II &
cltOll'I fct Ml ii I.l ht 111. I' I I M eel'l.t' I'ili
goods e w ; in lit' I ' '" !! I i 1,
I
,h m in, I '. lit e, . I (ijl ft
bull.!., ) -- '.I .( e, SvUfece. t"HlllS-Sill.- s
ill il off., i 'e
Our line ,.f t J (, IIINO li ni"
ii'.l.
AHAGCN ALTRT.
.SantiiiK', w lnle ''in oomiuaiid'-- of
our troop 'mi fliipfrliiteiidiiiti the
I In in h lii niiiiful
cuntr) , line a nil.,
so iiiry l in ) ly u and
All tl.e New Mi i'ii
V Hill NlltlolH to
fellows iiiniil,. r u liirl.
In y4 lire rereiuoiiif h Mttt'idjl(? the ralrirp
jrivn the of the clara and hliijii't ovei a t'Hp
S ii feel j lurvd I'iiy, it waa not the time no;
aleep. Mm linally ilihi!overetI a
way to recovery bv purchaHini of
ih a bo'tle of )r. Ivin'a Mtw J?ia
covery for Conauinplion, and wna
a i luiich niii'Vi'd on btking firn?
!') Ill it aliM alept all H'ht, and
with two bottlea has been abaohite-l-
red. Her name) is
Luiz" 'J'li u - writes W. (-- .
Jlilljlic.ro. N
W
-
1 I
i . m I . :-- s--
uk parJ c i
"rs M . . 2
r c '! a
fen o s! k
re.
4 o .
Ilamnick A Co , of Shelliy. N 0.
l'lliil bottli'H free at t. I). Nowera
driltf atnre. Kegu'af ai.e .ril)c. und
$1 every bottle ninriniti ed.
the plat't- - f i (lie I lit-,- i it t Lo folei
ll I I'M lltt il .
Later. Il is wtrniion tliat toine
one nf (he in my ciii'ienpuudentM at
Santiiigo d. ea lint give the full
Hlory of that face n I t ( ' I " K inci-
dent. 'I he New Yoi k Journi,.!
now ri inea withthor
port that iScovel had noine wor e
with Urn. Khiifter and that NcovH
"ill the heat of patialoti returned a
lilow," 'I'll i i would iii'licild that
the tol leHpomli'lit waa tiialptruuk
hy tlie pMienil; and if that lie true
vlkAilYlrf, BO YEAf?S'
?:!Q' Tnarc Masks
Kraeeiae-- lluj ir.ili'a 1
KhIhoI Wi'hi. - Ct).c iji.nii'Hioner
.lohii . Whceier. j
I' S II. Il.n 't Ailortiey
.liilinii t lniviT, Probate . I
I'hoa. C. Hall Piobute t
Annual litMugarlt Slicrill'
Amlrew Kelly -
U'iII l. lioliinj I lea. in. r
Aiiiitisl Miiycr Supt. 01 S Imn.Iw
iluiiuel Maplnton I oroiu i
V'oiirth lon lavH in Ap''1 invl O t'i
1 i - t r : i ' t Court lot the I'l.i i.l .1 uuiciai
'if t ru t ciinvi'iien in Sn-rri- i t ' .lint v , hia
Honor, .l'id(!i' I". W. I'.i. U. r, pi. hl tinn.
JI-'O-
. "lr. "
I'll K l'Kl:la 1.(11 KM. Ml i.l.i .tl.K.,ti!-IlllUUiro-
tin t t u nt K of I'. II i;l I eveiy
Friday hvi-iiiii- . ViHitin' lir.il hei k ooidi-Ki- t
ill riled.
A!-- V 1,kII1(I;o. N GC. C. t'UKW, V. H.
I., ii NnHeia,
rclly Jug, hiiic'i' Jfi li.iiip nf (ii'ii
erd Young' iiiimli 1 iii t ii i ilk
MM) men. run off 1, 0(1(1 S.nuii.nlM
f ihrir rhimi'ii and strorglv fur
Iified position ii.f- - mi! nf ai.ohtlidi.
I'lRHHH tell till' f ! k til hl'll'l I he
Some Slinking tobacco - I Kill
IIIIH if till I'"), I have n knife,
that win i'Mliml '.y lti-i- l Aliil Hliith
h Hljut wlulfl in din (i. K'kft, iiml
mini ol hnr r tt ii' nf Hie HM fur
vim whii-l- j mIiuu'iI In-- phuiiil in lli
II 'ln icil Hiniifly'rt riilillll.
i ur Iimu'ihIm in tliti cifiim of tin'
urmv. i In lOih ChvhIiv fmn lit
4 D;5iG(M5
CPYHU.HTS AC
IUOK AM) l ill. KHTINO
NKHDLU
Aliiioat all niarne(ic iron or de
poaila ere natural magnets or dir. --
p n ; needles, held In jdace by the
ineloMnt; wall rock.
iV'HtV
:.' ft nil ("tci it tlon mr.f(I'll' oi llniill i'ut wflC'llp T(
''' v r r ). "tniMuiMf i'
'.!! !. i' t! .''iHti-M-l- ' C tr'i
i f r b ' U , nic (''"Hl
t ' '"u )i ii it.. ; j. rt', r1,1tli it: I."then tSiki.t ii Home ext uo f 'I
1
,1"'.'Pst C',T
'tVfir'R. f 4
A
.in'1sip;clv (rii.frnfn r.Ctllntiii. w 4i.v f. icmii:',' j
-- ir fi.ur KM. - 11. imw iilenle''.
like iIhi-iI- . ami we all feel line its 'Vel' hnate in strikmi; bark,
'ol llera. Our ti,.ubl.' will be ovt--r S"""' SeoVel fliould do
sau. V ill be killed, nt,iji,., r j hnn tlm juatii-- to puh'lHli the
Safe in SautiaRO before this reai Ilea hoir story if it bo true that he
.... ... i i '
w
--t aIt OP Mm & fi3.Uruuch OJiiif, (.. 1' I 1., U. C.HIKKKA l.niK.K NO 8. K. tiF 1".
The magnetic phenomenon wit-
nessed by using n dipping needle
in the hnml of the operator over
(he apex or outcrop of a deposit of
niaunetio iron ore ia extremely
and to thn inexperienced
is ra'her perplexing. At the
norlherii end nf tha deposit, the
yon, 'ii,,. Nimniiir.! ay wo Mr,i "lien oniy on tne oeieiiMve
a iw.w i: si ax.
Tha death of ('apt. Willi tin p.
("Hueky") ONeill of Wood's
"Uough KldiTH," who waa killed
while chaining the Moanitih out- -
OWEN & C.KAYSOaN
Meatus 8! rlcct
CHOICE HI' K F, VITK v l ( j ) i
M U Kl SAtS-.A- t f.
needle dip vertical, or say 01 de-
grees , or north end of the needle,
and generally decipasoB from the
center line of the deposit oti each
Ilillsbotii, ineeti nt Castle Hall evnr.
l in sd iv avciiinc at 7 M(io'cloek VisiliiiK
Kniiil t cuidnitlr invitetl to hi tend.
Kl. II WI I ( II ( C.
THOMAS MI' H Pin K. U. S
A. K A A . M I.OIX.K. OF KINGSTON
Miiets I'hursdny mi or before full ieon.
V l h 1 tr brotliera iuviled.
TI(H. Ml KPHV, W M
S. II. Ili'iiiiir.l, Secretary.
tLTfieioBi Motel
DINING IIOOMS,
Hillsboro, . NJ.
Anieriran devil; tliat we violate
III rule (I waifaie. Wlieutliev
fite volley alter volley a( ua, in
Stead of retreating a we ought, uui
1rtlQjie(ei wound the ehaitH
Nulaid, a po boy frmn I mining,
who was one of inv onleilM a in the
fluhtaud who was almt while stand
)ug at ni) ride, ti 'ih mi b(r recovvr.'d
from hia wotind aa to deaert the
liopitl and return to the troop
He aaw s boot sticking mil (,f r,.,.
poets al 8aiitu.no, briii(s to a clone
KOCWS ceuvs.
General
9fci'eIiniBcIiNc
t!io cireer of one of the moat strik ide i f thi;t line by decree. a the
nieu tin present wur in. a pitalntitid.
I'hs history of Captain O'Neill's
career as student, uevspvper man,
lawyer, editor, row boy, pt oBprCtor,
and i t.eil " il. ce ki. r
center line is departed from. In
the satve planner, at the south erd
of the deposit f magnetic iron ore,
the dipping needle will generally
dip vertical, or say ttO degree
or south end of ii.e het-ui- r, a!olit
the center lino of the deposit, ami
E. E. BURLIXCAME'Sfired at it. brought down a Span "hentTaf Vavapi county, Aril., and
V t..l...,,., t ol..r.r.( t tA.
CHIN .1 M:KK, Lcs-sres- .
Weiiln at All Hour. Fih every
1" inlay .
jsr.l and shot him a(;ain before he ' M'erwani mayor of the city of
Struck tlje ground, killing lnm. I'leseott, and t hi ice a candidate for
The people of New Metieo 1",'KM',,,' ,,ulJ "",li0 interesting
should send packat; con 'eH.tilig Ilia falhsr, Cail. John
the strength of the sttraction will
deer,aoe as that line is departed
front toward either side, l'.etween HILLSBORO, N. M.() OWeill, served wilh signal lion- -
oi iiuiing the late w ar, command - the negstive and positive point of
lug a i'ennsy Ivania company, and magnetic attraction, there is a cen- -
laliilng at lit thiead, lark'M nei.l'is,
shaving soap, email aciasoiH ai il
other uall article for Camp line.
I am writing under a lie. ( '(,.
lain Mullvr, Cai!iiu Max IunN i
Iveyea (hH all send recarda 'ii....... e-
aa snot nve unit s iti me mauy ter srea or piyot or no attraction.
A. S. WARREN,
Justice of the Peace,
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
KU'I KNKK.sIt UUA CO ,N M
AUGUST luNt'.K I.MAN
inu.sroiM', n. m.
tiTri-"- 1 r'""i'" '! ..'"'.....
I Aii:u. 17 1 17U Unnci f, tezui, w4."
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.Livery mul
Fct'dSfsfible
K- IV; fold, l,U.(y f )),.,.
,'"-- "' has s';,M,il H
,ilM.,.,'
'
,
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- a,.,! F.,,1 ,S,;, ,
:
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where the dipping needle vibrates
horiit ititall v, and at places points
battles in which he pal tieipated .
V illiam O'Neill, hiii son, whj born
... i bi.M ;. r ..: i.... iii.
.1 . in ivnsi iu i , in hi i.--, nut came will!ikaipli .Met le an,l th in any direction, when moved
slightly one way or the other,M llio family to tialiingtoii at theHUi tn ) sih til ell. hi..! nil
w ii
.iti mi tli clime of tlie war and received his i I hat point is the center of the de- -p..i!.t,K I nioilin i
rpint:!j Ni:xr to ro.-- T oi rui;H!U.m:ouo.posit of ore, and correspond to thepivot of thft dip needle. The fol-
io ing in this connection, from the
M ining and Krientifie l'resa, is iu- -
eiltn-a- i ion Hi r He w n graduated
(loin the liiiill pi'liuol and after-waltlfro- in
tlie National l,wtini
v.'ieity. Alter Hit iMi.g hia degree
" imtii n,r
The yo.irg f.'H..w fiom Santa
'"i H'dj I. M, h, ,,r,r ii,,,,,,
N i!! iW.ple. U id Ib.gV, and
"' "P, r. making f,v!f., .,!, U I'ACW
F'iii- - li.ioiH bo,) cigars( !i in a lul see m.
I. AS VMM S l AM'.t tMri'l.l i ni I
er I !. are brm... ,,.,,,
i . i
ion i ),, i,It' en n, p.
.1 of
Ih.)
'in tuny m
ImUIs a well
f ra sit right, AM)
WAGON
Blacksmith
SHOP.
Christ's Church Missio.-i- .
Kpiecopsl Church, HilUli io, ?vM
Service are held tnorrirc ami
evening on alternate Sin dm, at
the I'tin n Church Union rMiiutitv j
young O'Neill became tt repot ter on teipsMng leading:
tne National lie j.u hi icH n, but soon j "A I.n'al niagnrt pole- - a p.oint
dii.'!d went to his fortune.! whero a dtppit. netd'e stands er
He pr..e(itti.l and lordtd eiiltle, tical i reported by Prof l.imt to
and was (inaliy el.fUtl sl.et fl of ' ex ie t at Kotchetovka, in theKus- -
nv tpi J ni an proving of K urnk. ItUnec- -
W hile itctii g in (hat capacity (ef.ary to move twenty ysitl from
alnoit hi et ago the Atlantic ,U pot to charge the direction of
and I'ae-t- 'M u w aa tubbed in the need! one d.'tree. At tl"
Wagon
Repairer
DISPLAY OC Itl'.riAl,
IKMI'KK
'i'in I I l'juti l i'i,,.,
A reptirt ..f i he niirend'-- r
Potoffic l.r rl..mci.. Si.-r- n,triT v,
I
VI hnrt!-.-- , Aiitnia ru ch S,riKsfnn.it rii.I.t l.;f c:o ph i. .,rHr. liitiiii aiur a cafic l.i.t nn left!
tlmuMi-- r
of tl.e
.!) .n. lith',o t v four n en point of tin iuterpjic &tuiaalr. Ni'isUio, N
.
M, ' '
Ad'htiuv I ?i iinrf . j.Siiliigo and the raii-u- t.f theAniirictn flag over the cily says:
"M.eoi ly inrident which rnarred
ff? -" piHii, ml h. .Smitli's hniM o.---
Man) valu tblea .ie secured, and
Hhnff O'Neill, with three deputies,
gave chasa lo tha robbers, pursuing
thetn through Utah and western
t Li(. i earn oniirwit. ,.,. .
the ordinary Compaaa needle
swings frrely, stepping indifferent-
ly in any direction."
The learned professor waa not
apparently acquainted with the
ths .Uy waa nccaaaioned by the con- -
iiIiih' is nei. i at hi a in on t vett
Suudsy at the Union ( hurili.
L F NOWFKS.
Cburv.li 'Ai,!en
' ' "".iOleftanU. ntht 1,VSnplHM,. I I llrilkr ston .ti rniLt Ihith. 1 "p rr. .11 in noilW. S. UOFKWi.LL. Msll.r. UT8r dv"4t L 't'-'to- rIuct of bylfMter teovel, a corre- - Colorado, flnslly catching ihetu
SIERRA COU NY .MINKS.
r UIIAY, JULY V, I sua.
EYA G. MSSIKG1I
THIS JEWEOiK,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A complete linn of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware an J Musical
Jnsiruineuts. tfyRepairing a specialty. AH work guaranteed.
1.NV ESTCiREAT CHANCES 1 OR PROl 1TA1H Ii
MEN rs.Tills Eo,xc?ris kept on tile at E, C. DAKE'S
Advertising; Agency, 11 and Cm
Merchants Exchange, Sun Fran-ciso-
California, where coutraets
for advertising can lie made for itSIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS 150110, iNEW MEXICO.
the moons of Turkey, whose wings
have never beeu clipped."
The Frenchman said: "lieie is
to the cock of Prance, w hose feath-
ers were never pulled."
The Auirtican said: "Here is to
the stars and stripes of America,
which have never known defeat."
The Knglishm'tn concluded as
follows: "Here is to the rainpml,
roaring liou of Great 1, i ain, tl tit
has lorn down the stars and bars of
Russia; who clipped the winjsof
the moons of Turkey; who pulled
the feathers from the cock of
France and rau like hell from the
stars and stripes of the United
States of America."
YELLOW JAUNDICE CUIIICD
Suffering humanity should he
supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following : "This
is to certify (hat I was a terrible
sufferer from yellow jaundice for
over six months and was treated by
some of the best physicians in our
city, and all to no avail. Dr. Hell,
our druggist, recommeuded Electric
liitters, and after taking two bot-
tles I was entirely cured. 1 now
take great pleasure iu recommend-
ing them to any person suffering
with this terrible malady. 1 am
gratefully yours, 1!. A. Hogarty,
Lexington, Kv. Sold by L. E.
Nowers, druggist.
The P.l.u:k Range, looked at tiom any iliuxtion, presents
a curioiiM aspect, dark and smoky, w lio:.e timlx r-- ( lad peak
cut a seriated lino on the horizon. '1 lie name "EUuk Range"
is given cm account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, '1 his range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length nlumt 1 20 miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water and .nne abound tlirie in plenty, and along-th- e
eastern (lank of the Kange a gi at l It of mineral yold,
hiU'or, coppor.ii on and manganese.
The fust section showing vaKie is the great silver produc-
ing mines of lake Valley. 'I he mines of this section ar
enclosed and almost entirely siirumnded by a lateral strata
of ouartite resting opon .dolomite. This is the location of
the'fanious "Ibidal Chamber," w here f.coo.coo worth 0
almost pure silver was extiactt d in six months.
North Per,-h-a and Tierra Planra, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley .belt, some 18 mile
distant. Cold, also, has been Umnd in fascinating quantities
A Ganeral Banking Business Transacted.
ZOLLHLtS, President,
IV. If. IWCIIEK, Cashier.
GEN. (UlANT AS A LaUNDUV-MAN- .
It is not always safe to play a
practical joke unless yoa are thor
onghly acquainted with yonr vie
tim- - It is sometimes sadly true
that "the Inter is bitten."
We were gathered around a
bright fire in a cozy sitting room.
The Colonel to our great delight
had gone back twenty four years to
his tent at the base of Keuesaw
Mountain, and was ngain, ns in
those past eventful years, follow,
ing the banner of Sherman. Sud-
denly au odd thought flashed into
the writer's mind and found ex-
pression in a question:
"Colonel," I said, "I have read
and heard a great deal about ar.ny
life; but on one point I was never
much enlightened. llw was the
washing done? Who did it for the
PHARMACY.
L.'E- - NOWERS
Briiggist mid stationer,
1I1LI.SU0R0, N. M,
AI.l. ORDERS UY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
soldiers?" A smile stole around
the corners of the Colonel's rather
stern mouth, bis black eyes
twinkled.
"Usually the soldiers did it for
themselves, but I rcmenjlwr one
case where Gen. Grant did some
KELLER, MILLER & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
HOW CAVALRY HOUSES AllE
PREPARED FOR WAR.
A war horee is broken to be
steady uudor fire by tying ropes to
bis legs. While the animal is
down on the jfronnd the officer
takes a pistol and fires it close to
bis ear. Then in rapid order ha
fires the weapon over his back, un
washing for a soldier." Everybody
looked up in surprise. Much as
we had heard of Oen. Grant's old
army blouse and democratic ways
among his men, this idia of his
wftBhing for a private was very
n
.inn i iu "nujwiBir'iTi'niunn'i;tiiiii4 La.. - Jrr TT"
rtHCVWtM
TTTl iti" Jill !f !T!W n
EEQE3I1H
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy'f rom First Hands, and Our Prices J)efy Competition.
Ou Stock of
novel. There was a chorus of
questions and exclamations.
"Was it really tun? Did be
wash for the soldiers? How did
it happen? Tell ub about ii?'
"Yes," said the Colonel. "ll is
really true, and it happened in
this way. It was during 0111 ad
vnnce upon Corinth; several sol-
diers weie talking together one
day. A tall, ungaiuly, raw recruit
stepped up to them wttli a bundle
at both these latter tamps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight ntles Item llillshoio, has pioduced
7, 000, 00 in silver. This camp two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is t'ne rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tU: formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are line fisHiires. 'I he
p.m.inza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 250.000. Hillsboro also has laige and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about tfo.ooo.ooo in gold.J
The Black Range piineral belt again shows richly at Hrr-mos- a,
27 utiles fiom Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone o
dolomite character. The silver camp ol Hermosa ha
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining Distiicl, ol which the town of Chloiide is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
crop above the enclosing country bi m.itions. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount ol woik has been hoik
commencing at Byers Run. Heie the vein in one place at lhu
Cliff mine shows a width of more than live feet. 'I hence
looking along the vein we lind, all along, evidenct s ol work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths oi tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say liom S to ic
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been u oiled to some depth, si In-
dent to prove its great value. 1 he Colo.v.al mine is another
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein If) a depth of 140 feel, show ing on the loo-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 2 leet w ide; running high
in silver and if to in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mir.e.
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 fret, in bornile oin
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being woikrd on Mineral Cretk,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operatii j,
Two other claims of this disli ict aiewoith m ntiomrg th
Readjuster and Nordhauscn, Loth containing good ore.
ry hk, Boots d Sk, Eats and Caps, of soiled clothes in his hand. lo
you know where I can got this
washing done?' he asked.
'"Two of the group were practi
cal jokers; a bright thought (lashed
into their beads, and as the aequal
der his neck, between his legit, any-
where that an opening presents it-
self during tha horse's futile strug-
gles Not until he sinks back
all and show-
ing the whites of his eyes, does the
pistol praotioe cease, After two or
three lessons of this kind it is con-
sidered safe to mount hitn with a
bridle furniahed with a curb bit.
I'p to this time the horse has never
felt a curb. The light snadle is
still retained, and tin? curb bridle
is only giveu a gentle pressure at
first, just enough to let him know
that it is there. Gradually the
streugth of the pull is increased,
and with this safeguard the horse
is taught to stand fire from his
ri ler's pistol or carbine.
In carbine practice, the horse
must be thoroughly broken, as both
hands are required in using this
weapon, whereas with the pistol
the rider may retain the bridle with
one hand.
Then comes sabre practice, and
that in mother trial to the horse.
Again is he thrown to the ground,
and when the bright blade of the
entire, with quick thrusts flashing
before his eyes and cutting the air
in close proximity to his ears, ap-
pears to him, he is again
shows, unfortunately found expres-
sion. 'Oh, yes, we know; just go
up there with your bundle,' point,
ing to the headquarters of Gen.
Grant, 'yon will see a short, siout
JLm XX JVC 33 JE2 XC
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
C raplet. We give orders from neighboring camps prorapt
AMention .'
TLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "5
SANTA FE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
man (describing the General),
who does washing. Take your
bundle to him.'
"The recruit thanked thrni find
walked off in the direction indi
cated, lie gained entrance to
headquarters, and stood in the
General's presence. 'What can 1
do for you?' eaid Gen. Grant. T
was directed here by a couple of
soldiers. They told mo that you
did wishing, and I have a bundleDenver, Omaha, St, Paul,And AH Northern and Eastern Points,
YOUK FRIENDS IN THE
ARMY OR NAVY.
Do you want a picture of their
ships or of the cities they attack?
You can secure all this and more
by sending f 1 50 to address be-
low for the newly issued series of
I'ortfolios (in 15 parts), entitle!
"The American Navy, Cuba and
Hawaii." Nearly ii.r() large half-
tone pictures of war ships, cities
( Havana, Santiago, Honolulu, etc. ),
foils, harbors, batteries, rivers,
plantations in fact the very places
here.'
"Gen. Grant probably enjoyed
the situation, but his imperturable
face did not relay. He simply
anked the question, 'Could you
i (h ntify tl.ose wfti again?, 'Yes,
sir.' 'Very well, you shall have
the chance.'
"Turning to an onb-rly- , lie di-
rected dim to call a guard, go with
the recruit to where the j kers
were standing ready to enjoy his
discomfiture, arid let him identify
them. 'Take the men to the guard
bouse, give them this man's bundle
of clothing and make them wssh it
tl.oioiial.ly. rie (Lot the uc;k in
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Paily tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi weekly to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
furnished upon application to
F. 1J. HOCGHTON (Jen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. Ft. BROWN K, T. F. t P. A., El Paso, Texas.
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain Route
well d ne.' j
"The General was obeyed to the
I Uer, and no Mora bundles of
soiled clothes came to Gen. Grant's
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Blafk Rar'ge,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Developing nt woi k ton
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. 'I he first class ore 01
this property yields 170s. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, iq on which
750 feet of work has been done in cue. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 1 j oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein w hich has been ptospectcd
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north ol the Kmpoiia mine, at win- - q
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines, (re
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined hen: ir plates,
and general shipments from the v hole group have paiti hand-
somely.
A woni now to investors 01 there looking for a country ll at shows
eiilYn'ieiit to wairant the putting Mi of mom y w ith a fair ai d reasons-nL- Ii
afsuiaiico of deing successful in 11 ;pii g a icnei i sl le 11 f;t ou the
money pbict d . The ilifi'ient minni lioiix of No 1 1 s. ( 'oiinty ha ve
l - i d - v i ip d to that e ft tent aslilotte no q iicet lull as t o their ulti
iitittw reat value.
There h an abundance of gold and silver here a ait i 1 tr f I r rco.itB
of 1 hiHi who have the to hi ing it In I he so 1 f see. 1 1 in elt-- 1 1 US)
lh.it 10 1 11 y of I hi-s- cam ns are remote from centtisif In Hlld , 11(1
tb'rfiiri the neci-ssit- y of having hhiiii tio-uiis- hsl.iilil g the ItStt
lii do ores 04 1 where they are m ined.
Com to Sierra County, but com with money. I'bder tlf cif
u liiotanuct such aul profiuble Geld awaits juu.
where our men have teen and will
la fighting. Also excellent por-
traits of Dewey, Sam peon, Schley
and Leo. All pictures accompan-
ied by full explanatory text and
in ups.
C. A IIIGGIN.
A.O. P. A . A. T. A S. F. ly ,
Chicago, Ills.
Tb Itothschil la own mines a II
fiver the world, and are not only
the tnoat extensive turns owners,
but among tha most succeifful.
Jheysre Iniereated In aiphaltum,
kerosene, arid coal mining, us well
as methl mining.
headquarters." Treasure Trove,
Apiil,
A TOAST TO Oru FLAO.
At a champagne supper some cap.
tains of the navies of KntrUid.
Iiiisia, I'm Ley France and Amer-
ica, a toast by er.ch one in hoi.or of
the tlg they defended a Ctlirdfr aij'1 the follow in j are the tousis
given;
The Russian siid: "Here Is to
the siata and bars that have
Lever ben torn down."
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New V.rk, Hash
ington, Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
"JZT'S3L.5ir ? Because it is the shortest. Its equipment is
It ha the test scenery. It ha courteous aul polite train-li-- n.
Ita connexions can te depended upon. It baa tba reputation of
l'"in th) tu-s- t popular line in the south. These are a few of tie
fa-to- r why people prefer it. If you wish tima cards, rates or any
iiiforrEttjin pertainioe to freight or passenger business, apply to
E. P. Tl'RKFR. O. P. t L Aeent. Dallas, Texas.
The papers are
largest nugget of
found. It should
tolling of thft
pure gold ever
bs represented
No nugget ofj by the toiout signB V. Darby-hir- e. H vv. F. & P. A , LI Po, Texas.
Joax C. Lew;, T. K A , Auitin, Texas. j Tbe Russian said: ' Here is to pure g ld was ever found.
ri'.KK SILYKI: IS ALL iillUll'.
The Twicc-a-Wc- ck
151'CKLKN'S AKN1CA HALVE
The opt aalva tu the world frr
futa, limiHea, Korea, Ulcera, Halt
Jlheuii), l'Bver Korea, Tetter, Chap-
ped llan.l, 1 It 1 l h i it h, Corna him)
all Kkin ICruptioiiH, and poaittvrly
curea J'lleH, or no pay required.
It ia (fii.intriteed to pive perfect
ir money refunded.
Notice for Publication m
Newspaper.
UNIT FT) STATKSbAXD OFFICE,
LAB Cht CS, NV MEXICO,Al'iUL li. isn.
Notice ia liereny cim ii II t Cliax
,J-- t
",.!,', of Ch.Kler. Illimi-.l-- y lloi'":
Ki.u;l.ury..ittorrevi,. '''.
. a;..V.
...l.lr, j an. ie-:- t , Uf Irl (.IIOt'H.
St- - LoiBi RepublicWar nens iossrcsal
fJQIi WIJKKLKJt'H KILN NY
ftj I .t l a t K,
A Ifaaeiat to tint 8xll i'aDl-ian-i
.Fiauiner nay To lhnlendid
fjeneralrliin nf (ieneral J W heel
'rr Mi much as In any other cause in
du (lit repeated eucceaeea of tha
Ainarirbt) Iiiictn aiountl Si u t
.To oeo white hired vfii ro of
tha relteilmn tin Lia liofH lending
rafrimenta under hi command,
mada up hlmotit entirely of North-- t
ruer, ia a i I t to atlrthaheait
Tlf) afriHta of lite Uniti-- J 8ta(pa
i now cofniuei of 4'i alrai(ht
.Mi dflniocritt". C populiHta
and C nilvpr rcpuldiraiia, making an
.ijri giito of hi). Tlte Oregon Ipia-'alu- r
failed to alt-c- t a aeuator in
itiici ewhion, therefore Hint ulnle li'iil
oiih vncarit c-a- Ilin tcrma i f
thirty neiiatnra. ff which 11 ar re
puMicana, l t deinocrala, .' free ea
and 1 hiij1ihI exnira on
March flh, Dent. Four of ther- -
'. tv New .M. viio, line thin aI'rifH 25e. pur Iwx. For aale byft, J. Nowera and all drugiala. , ; . .... i; i.., to t nt for i;,(o
T;. n ".A e hlKIKK V.IN.loiE el' M I N Ki.'A b HLl'(Sir,
btariuif ciivcr. f'ol.l. epl e r an.l ' tli-- r
talual-i- niicr:.h. with Mulnee r;"- -
rl (t in v.;il ti. Mi'tiiin-'- in the i.
Mh ii g lisui't.'i.'..uuty of i.ii:i-'- f
.f V... mid ih I'ltUiMteU
Oil A MA, 'I HANS MISSISSIPPI
A N li IN I KUN A 1 IONAL
i:rosinoN.
Il'iiind trip from Lake) VIIy ,
nft very American who rotueiiibert- - Ufiiatora, Manila, of Ohio, limielM. U"i f"f return until Nov. 15th, tiiBi... . i,.. i;..i.' I,, s i i On I'h tIVM, fill. 10 on aitle June lat to
AND TilE-.- - 1H(!.. 10
I V,'., ofin this cifne
-
N"-
r i.:.. v.. in s . l.'.nik't' NoOct. J5th. No atop over allowedin either diiection.
Hate for thirty day limit $50 95.
Kama rat i i I iona aa alaive.
that the ta djii ft a Maann ami
Diton liua in the. I'nited Htateg.
The camp beta ia ringing wild
)raia rf Wheeler, and at (tit saint
lima ft good iory of hm word dur-
ing tha dewperat charo laat week
the rounds Aa ha wh
of Virginia, Moupy, of MiNhifaippi,
and Aldrich, of Rhode lalarid, have
heart elected to auccet-- thernaelvea
and McCornaa will add two aena-tor- a
to tha republican atreKh and
give lham control of that chamber
providing they enceced in holding
tha remaining aeven re ublioin
the Conn'V of Siena iilnl Inr l"i.
New Mexico. Haiti Hill v. v No. lv'O.il ein
de r.hctl aa foliova. lo-i- l : 1'' -' ll'
at Ci r No. 1 ii!ei li'iil wi'h the N .
Cor of the b, t im. n. nis i Vwth t'ot. .No--
,,f Mirwv .No !n:, (.'ieil l;''I u't:
Loilr.Cioi. 1! C a poriil ry
rthk luxl;iit ita. Ket 11 n a u
N01ICK FOK VVl'AACAMOU.
Luuil OTice at Laa Crncea, N. M
July Mih. lK'lH.
NOTICK l IIKI'.KHV fJIVKN Hint
the f ill. ,u. Hi l.Mliieil H.'lller tiuH lili-i- l
(,roni.'l wiih ii'01'.mI of stcre IK, ft.
j it -e a'tinvnile !o;d t li i lwi.
. Cor. nl :.-- . N... 2Jt; V, in ie e the N--
'l..v, i Sn. ii fS of K,,i H.' i
whi h iria I.U'r in hi i ' k ;101
i,.-- l ( ill it' t , ill i I li 1 liihtktfit w.ui
o',,,,!, !,, on 'I i notch en tt'
rititiee of liia intention to iiiak Anal
eaa after March jM'Ji). Jtut Iha
ia doubtful, Tha chances are in
favor of lh democrat carrying the proof in en
m r t liiti claim, hihI tlmt
hadm; the Seventy Jirat Ntw York,
tha R.j.iMvcli ICoijh KhWa and a
troi)g f re.e of tegular up a high
jull at San Juan, atoimimj large
lualy id Hinninli, who wera ptrong
Jy inlrenr hed, tha attacking liti
began to waver uiidf r a tierce fir'
from galling guna and atrung field
jiieeea.
election in Wyoming and Wash-
ington Territory, which will piva
thetn twtt aenutora in place of ('lark
and Wilnon. Jn the reinnining
aenatorial eonleata that will be de-
termined by tho November elec.
Ilillslioro Advocate
Moth for osaly $JB a year
to pay-u- p Kiibcrikc.
Mini prMif will he ni'i'le lielme rrotiute
( lili, al Hd'alioro, N. M-- , on Auimut27h, J8!H, viz: AlOU"IH'H KKKh,
alio iihuIh IlnineHteitil Kmry No. i(M0
for the YV. N-- 'i W. H-- :
Nee. It, T 13 S , It. 10 W., N M. Mur.
Hit ruiiiiCH tha follow inK wilne-W- to
prove Iuh conl inui u.t reHelenco uion ami
cultiviition ol uaul luml, viz :
TIhiiiihn .1 KutH, ol Iferrnoia, N. M.
Alt xamler HeriHuj'. of llninn h,i, N. M.
William Whituu r, of Merii,oa, N. M
(ieoiK" Whiliuer, if I let imjhu, N- M.
Any ncreoii ho tliNiri'H to iirotitil
Wheeler hjw lua men waver and
began ahouting nt Hm top of hi tiona, lh chancea are even. There
may bn aomn clningea in the per
innel d the HMiatorn, but party
'Irengtli will htand aa now, nilh a
leir fren mlver majority. In the
ii,'ii.ii,t the allow iince of hih Ii proof, or
wim tun o any Huha'ant ml reamin,
iinili r the law Hi il the rt'Kula' i'nm of the
Inlerior why Hiiel) proof
Voice, altila the jmhih were marine
a if I Mn Hiunll Brum milling;
"Steady lioya. Con.u on now.
.'J ho Yankee aid giving wuy
Jt'Kk, there they go; the Yai keen
era leaving iheir guna," and and-iienl- y
cutching ItiniNflf, 1,H crj(.,
out even rin irf vi'ii'iiiMty;
"lmn ii, J niHiin f:;(wiiiiriln
e.lci-- i ! leoiii.t) ol a't I'H'lc,
If; ,SN, ' i ' '.V V ::ie.'i it A ';';
1(1 in. in I'ic bl:tze' to"' s U. 'T
1 n Ho Li ar- N In' W V It. II . i ct
N. ; :(.' Va. I::" ::u' I). almK ln'
l.lof Survey No. HM tleceii.!ini
hill, lit llfU ft 'en-M- iiv.i! iuio t'l'l''11
ciiur--e S tt" b. (. hid ''T3 5
f'. to ( or. No. 1 i.li'n'. i nl with cation
ami with Ct r. No. 4 ' i !vei No. !H'I
A porphyry rot-- 4&24 ii a. net 14 ina.
in the v. id, ne-- ' el
it hi; )i 2 ii bus - i.loi'tside at d chiMi'eil,
J i tlit"), n .i. t n tree Id in. 111
hia I, !n. il .ii il s ii1 ,il b I !
beitra N IV V. il A piinai tn--
H ins. in i'ii' b :i;'.e an-- n cc! I'.. 'I'.
? 'Oo ii;o:. ... "u' r. -- '.' ft. 'i licit' e
H. l'i' W. V-- - i ii' L". ilea eiinifij
!t eji ii II ill --! ;o ii. 1 o I oi hill ami i n .vs
0 al at-'- t.',l; n i" li mi uoe K. ill'
E. at h'll eK ' 'ml s hill ,'iml fll (iff)
il to ( or. li H'-- .ii. nl w tii tii n
Cor. A ittrnl.iiv rnk nxlJs2u ir.a. i 14
in, in I he (.rotucl with moiin.l of at' I"
fl. 1, ifh '.' ft. lase iiioin-fiti- e ami cli
.'!,. Id' Ti, whei ce U il on tree 11 il"--
in bia b ii.i 'l it i ti ii ii' f'i il. I' .'! ln,--
he., ni N. If '.V. L'i !i ft .'.ii t Her
irw. in 'i.i hi,;, mi jie! .' li'.til li, T.
:. lniYi ieais S l'i VV li."i i.
lheme s. ,S ;W W. Vii li'" ImV K.
Bi'i ii lint' at --e;) loll at r.;,4 tt to Ct-r- No.
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A ftlO&A&Ci;!.
Perfection is tho rccuit of oyr ior:'
experience.
Iioiihh conoiliona me (lillerent;
there the republicana have a larpe
uiAj-rit- y, but it in impoHHilila to
foreae what cliatigea may occur.
The freu ailvar aentiiuent ia rapid-
ly gaining ground, it in apreading
mI tilth I not he nlloweil, will leaven an
ii;iiorlunily al the iiIiovh me nt iom 1 tune
ami pliiee to crura examine the witiieaxeti
of mi, I i Iiiiii lint, iii.il to oiler evulenre in
r, lull t il of tin, i mil, not i, I ,y i l.iimaiit
K.VIIL BOI.HiNAC,
Keeinhr.
inNotice (r I'tiLlication
Newspaper.
M limning! (,,, f,,f ',., boya!"
f
- Mir: f:.:; ,,f .,,,,., n.i
Hjitiiiolh.hj bulb-m- , Km i ftj H of
hrnpnel and galling lire, the aold-ie- r
laughed at their old gencral'ii
a' it" iiienioiy i,f c tt r
t f I M 1 lit t I I ! . .1 t. i .
Vi-- i thr iinliou like a great, warm,
healthful wave and limy tuny n
wfjority into the ltouae. The ulii
mute triumph of tlm free ailvcr
doctrine ia certain. Whether it
ahull be rmv or in the near future
ih a i m ply aroitiioii of educution. 4 a1 w lii lo alii" Cur A porphyry
roi k ilxMKiti ,na M't l.'i ii-- in li u
uroiai.l milt in. inui ol r!o:i: s 1 'a it. 1, u i
2 It. hi se nionMiif I'n ! clcelen 4 lit
whei:. a ji.ni.ei t ce .5 ,i.a in bi.i.
J I" V lll'l (Ml III! Cm '
li.f'uully the iivi'i'inij lihH took on
tw f.Miti iI,h j. ,j,M cl.ih.-i- l in
and in twmy i,,uh.I.h Siu Jur.n
a num.
UMTI l F.'I'ATI'.S I. AMI ,
IAS (HI (IS, M V Ml .Ml (),
A I'll 1. 11, lvtis.
Notice in heiehy l iven that ( 'haa.lt.
'lll,o ( Ik ter , I II inoix. I HolMlH A
K iiihIhii y , ii I'ot tiev in fuel, hIiukw iim!
I Ihee (,l,ln aJ ih ( ii.iflon, Sit ,t County,
Ne.e )lll ihlH i IV Ii l"l I, IH I, li
ilii-- (. I rici.t I, r S.,-- ti linear leel of
lie 'j lOANCI.I". VI-- IN, IdliK (IK
MINI H i. IH I'!S he in u M.lver,
vol I. eoi,t r 1. 1. J olher vihi.ihle mill' r
it h, iili m.i-Ii- e (.Tuiiiiil !1l It el in wlillh,
I, ii. it-- I n tl,e I I it U I Miniiur
rii-tin- Co. inly of ;,ini 'I iloiy
,,f . u M.M.i,. .it I ,1 I.V li,'.- -
llllllC I 1'. I, 4, ln.:.r arin
IMI'OU TAN T J)K(;iSIONS.
An important, drciiiion whb rrs).
dered iluimg lie week from the
iviiirta in M'-nv- i r in Hm cuHe t,f ..
Mitrilon (1 tlit Minimi Coin jpiny a
'he Chicniio and i C. Tunnel
H. c,r 4 K.
liia. hi , il
bcitiit t. oi
4 fi An "iih it. f iti ii,- in
at.- ' i'i' e. l. T. 4, I'li'.'i
.' W ,i fl. N V. ( r of
U'i't; .. 'lii i'.(iiihl 1
.si a l' t I.i i i'.i
ft. ill. I.. e N.
ti'iii u ioi', r.
Hint'. Ma.'t
!; V . c...
Oonipnny ami the Mutual Item lit liehl noli hihI i llieml t ,,n H - ,n ihw
li. ii'' i . Va 1'.' in' .
No Mil ' ,ll.Ce oi M'til
' l ;..!- - ilt I i'1 ;,U' lo
:t iv: .'.or' 1:1 at res 'It- t
l'i ' N W , . f Se,
N" HiS ol Lai ... No.
i i ,
IN..:.' n Mil .; ;)
II U'. V'.i- M ill
t ill;'. I ) , I . i.
I'O, t.r.l in I no ft
ia ir . li' iii t. ii I. -t-
ij.-1 ii- inui lie'i; of
e i.l ',' e li, ci r iff of
i it a in tin'Coin i f
Ml! b,.' I im if
an i ii i.,- N i
b tie-- (las
Hie S. h id.
i'e. i,l, i v oi Ne Me it n,
I.l. II. I ". "'.. I a." ,'!(i.
'
n- I'he n ji on i f i in let
'ill I.- - t:! it. vii l ii i". it
U. t t.'e i l.oniat t. el il o i
iU'v.-l-. ne
, ci an t'.
oinee in nmey .vti. hum, in lo..lHi i,Ne liSoi:i;i. I.'a i pt No. '.I V tit, f the
Counly of Siena at .1 Teiiitoiy t f N"w
Mexico. Sai I Survey No. litiii ,t j, i
i I ieil im follow to wit: I', ,'ii n nu nl
(lor- No. 1 ii len ii til w itii N lv Cor ol tin
I x it 11 1 it Hi ami the point t,f i 1 t till of
lire 2 of Suivey No titi.'l .Inlia I ti.le.
( lint K. Cole claiuiunl, ami line -'of
Huivey No !U Uteat ltt ni'ilie I otic,
( hint I! Coh Claiiininl. A porphyt
i It SxI'Jj.L'.'i ii, Hit 1' inn i ii lie
tdoliiiii w ii.lt inoiintl of atom s I ft . hiiah
5 leel I ilMe, ill n'Miilc ilinl dust letl
1 liMlii, wheme N. W. Ct r of fee. 2.
Tow i.nhip Ne. MIS. tif Kane No. !l Wi-hI-
which iit a hhie poiphyry t 'ck t xllixl'.'
uiri "' ill the ifroitml wild minimi nl
HfoneH aloii'Hi.hi ami inuik il with '
iiolt heN on 1',. ami 4 noti-h- on V eilreit.
Ileaiit N. l.rrrj'W. l.fio.M II. Cor. No. 1
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainlcss SIOO.OO
Send for 1090 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.
MONARCH CYCLE MFC, CO.,
Lnkn, Halated and Fulton Strcota, ChlodtfO.Branches New York, London and Hamburg,
Sand tan nt atampa for a deck of Monarch Flnyltoi Car.la llluatratlngLillian Ruaaall, Tom Cooper, Lao Richurdon and Waitar Jonas.
Loaning Company, ul of ('tipple
Creek, Colo. 'J he caau Inn- - been
under adviHement for nun e dnjs.
The plaint i IT naked for an injunc-
tion ttt prevent tho h'UHfi'H from
mining and whipping any nro fimn
Hut tunnel aa the ore waa being
taken from a vi in which had ita
apei in the Cold I'aea No. 1 cUim
helnnging to Hie Matua Company.
It wh alleged 'hat ore to the Value
d IllO.tiin) had been taken from
operating in the tunnel.
The court granted the injunction
nek "d and buried the Icaneea or
any i n i . i onlt ti directly or indirect
ly in the tunnel t'ompnny from
working in Hut property. The
plaintilTa, however, were given per- -
iial.,.i ana t il.i
. , e y , it
a ,u i clt h. i i i,
III III pie I It a t i,
Vei.tV I. all, ;
W'ti.'K. N-- oli t i
i: ji - oi .i-- i li ili.il if
: i. I, II; " . iii loiio
i n i ,i e, ; ui .
l for. toe i.en
K,itt (huh ,.. V.,d ,.r.
aid of ( hlnliH invited pioin-Jneii- t
p lllii i,t, I i dinni-- in Hi"
t 'lluiiiria tin) ijn.Miiuii win iId.i a
I'fn iHtim couhl hi a jioiitifian
witlioni ii.hliiW m (. hriliwiHty iuid
tha Herald go.-- a oH , any lh.
U.'fi.)H wim al.ly diaruaaed hihI
the deciamn wim empiiittjcaily fm
tlie H(!iniintie. Ilie.--e are aeveial
repuhlicmi pnhij, ;,, j ..
and enme of them ehiiin tt.
i i j y reliKtoii. lit jf ,, w,,.
Mi iaU or any
.,i i iiiMn eiii.m n,
"")" run j lui'i.
.in,, i, !i(,.jl)i,N
rapulilieau h . I , , H
lta f N. ImfLa Unit won't 1,
and elexl from H democrat i.n.l
hii.k tie - ,U,u,n (JodV e.rvic.
jiift tmt Ii i hi on (xliiluhoii in lh,.
exi omioii now riniiiiii in th,. 'Jdu
e lot at DuiNha mid ho will
e the iiKni.hl dliiA on tl.
roiiiJila.
MAUlNd MIS TANKS.
M'Ul't lie uTl MltJ of making mirt
fakt-a- . Tilliullly H( Ver lli CoinpliNli.
fd anyihinp i tni) W(1,() .yn
jnen liiike in ut ,,!(,. gr,,Ht
many of II,, tn. 1! jf y,, H)in to wait until yu me entirely
fura you will n,. do anvthiip
wroiitf from huninfaa atimlpoint,
iu will iiever (twtoiiiplit h your oli.
uf S,rvt.v No. 1HM Keu-- t N :' V.
,'iHl i' ff Cor. No i' of Sihm'v No.
ii nolilteti tl.iil a ,e s ti e r ailu tj
el, mi:, itre i nn p tl , , iM p ,,y.
lino tie r KUi-'- l ens tl r, imtier iv:li:,ii
tin-, e r
.in i ate hen of, villi
the Ke, islet oi l'i I i i S'tii't b,.Ollic.' fit. l i s ( in t.-- in i: f 'i'eir ton ..(New MtxiiM, tiny w li U i'lMtiil in
virliij ot Hie pro is;t t. ,,) si n t tilt-- . '
K.MIL KCI.ICNAC.
lit aia N ell" 'MY W'.Wi ."ill- A Jin i.t t lite
111 lilt, ill I '1,1 h Illill It N III til It. T.
I . KXHi ra N ,M pi' V : I ;, ft.
'I hence S. I7 'f-'- V Va. I:! 4il' K. ttleejr
line -i' of Survey Vo. !'(,;. I nli.i I tnle. At
tV'i ft eroiw (fiilch (i feet wi le, i t nr e N
V.V K TiSU (I to Cor No ' Ap. i phvrv
roi k 0xU'J4 b'f nit 12 ii n. in tic
t.'iiuiiil vtiih in. .on. I i f si.. i ne 1, ft
l.i(jh, i' ft Ills,' nloiifHIile in,, I chisi let
i' ' IdOli. hem e
.renin, it ('or, hi at'H (v
I?- - I..,' IV t "? I It '. .. K . .. ' V
mnaiou to enter the tunnel and
NOTICE 10K rrilLICAilON- -
Li.nd Ofllce at Laa (.'mop, N. M ,
June 2, KV.H.
NOTK V. IS HI bT!!Y fMVKN flint
the fnlli wim; n,. nit , I s. tiler hi h lilttl
in lite of his .1 . i iim to n iuio rinul
ST.VIK.MI'.N r OK TIIK CONiU lluN
OK TIIK
Sierra County Qank
AT IIII l.sr.ono, N. M ,
At the Cloao of ItiiHint an ,1 uly ,rth, lK',18.
Kki-o- i hi i s :
fiirvey the territory.
NOTK.L KOi: I't l:i.ICA H(i
Land Oflitf i,i Liin ('mci N. MIt ''IT It '. "I .V .11 ,,t VI ,M.
'm e Tih. lsnrtprot l in support ol ins c'iiiic, in tl tnal 5
1 eana atnt liic Mini $ nO.H'.Ti fifi aaiil prot I' will lie in.nle hcloie 1'itihnle
KuHineea men in the miuii g
campa are an frequently aaketl to
encourage aomething or Homebody
by a toiiti ibutioti, that they often
I i coine aetiotialy in nectl id en-fo- ul
agement the maid vea.
There la now about 4'.,0o() niin-er- a
at wtuk in the gold luinea of
t lent ill oi it o, . . u , on . vi k'tisi it,
I2.1T.4.71 bstiK.vz: M.hUV T. 'b Tl .1 K I isoN
7
"',n ! who nui'le lii Inieti d Kntiv No. i'fVo.
I '"'Tl (I for he I '. N I ' . a: nl I . '.. l i. '.,
i M'c. i:i. n . n r. !( i o T. ir
1 y io nil S. , li, s '., N. ,1 A.ci.
line oit i ol Ii t Jhtnks ami
I'stiikerM
Chi Ii on lnilnl
Cillielit r'xpc lite pai l
Heal I'stille, flllllltlill all t i
a
NOTICK IS Iir Itl p.Y im .; , i,tHit' It.lloWICj.' fllf..., I -- , .. ,. ,s (;.(Ilolne t,i his ,i tl Uitoi, t j,,.,U' com! (
111 Hippoit of h S I Ii. 111. ;,! i' !.a tlJ.rool will he ma ie In loie i n I
,'.
Ji.'ttt
or I'lohtile ( ,..
.
,,, (i,p , V( aAttest hsl., !l's,- - ,,,,, , ,,,.
tni.i ni nut (t .ii A jiiiiipertiff 40 III III I'M. I'll-- . Mil, I H. lli.'tl H.
T v. tcuit, l enm s 7." V ;;7.r ft.
'I hell,-- " S III)' (IV V V.t li'il.VK K4M
fl. lo ( It I'. No il j. lentit al iMlh lht! r V.
( or. of the loiaiioe A u)ipl;yrt r' li
7x I'.'tiS ii a n l H mi. in the l'i. tiiel
itlt iiioiiii i of Hl iiicx I i,, ft nmh.Slt.
last- - nl ln.'io,lt h lit I this, lt', ;t Hllii.
whence an oak tree l ins. in Din, IiI,i7imI
ami acriiiftl It T. - llHXi heiir N il"(' K. 4:'..'t It-- A t.iiiott lr.... !' ...... i..
lie s tie foil, li il if ;r.- to, an. I Pe r le buz C,i,,l.i, ,,1 l.'t,40U A pn ve h's im toil t t it i te.., it. n, e tl,.-- n tili l (ioi Zrtles,'., . '".it ti v. ,)cult v.ilion t,( K.iil land, v..'. :I mm ini'k :
, o. in,.
K. 7 V.f oil.iKkl 1)0 I llaivi v A. Kini'tr, of lliibl te-t.- N. JJ, Section tl, T. 1. S
i ...... ii. : 1 it. i 1 . . I .. . tftia hlioi.tl iintl Kcii..e,l H. T. :t lit It'
e il UICS t 11 I
- --t
.
I
,
N.':.l A.t.;.
".Ol.e- s - to
'.'.' upon i rl
Capital hlock
Co,
.i. h-- rrolitheats N tl"4l W. Hl'. fl Cor No 1 nl
Hin vcv Nil lOO'i t e.irt S J- ;;,' V. IOTi S leoMU
In it.li. w
.i in i s r. s
i.l In. in,
I -. vtt i . a .... ot I ii' ' i I ii i c. , . i . I . e 1, nit s
7 s iio, .'..I . ti. I'.i ,iis, , f T. t.a ! iiiti.N.M. ' , v h...ci
.1, bn-i.- n, t 1 T:t ri.i li a a. N M. ci.iih a, ion t
' t,,.l
l ii life, if you have ain--
an nv,rpiiweriiiK f. m of .hi n,,r of
j'i Ijienn-n- t the liht thunj y.,n ,nlo ia to limit a,.M humlile ill pi.id
itrama of Nittenau (old ale said tu
be on an nvcrag laiger than tlinae
of any other part of the woild.
All effort t obtain anyl hing like
"'' ' " Any ptii'it wjni tl. -- ii s io j.t..t.-- t ' tj.oijIn nH'ct il.e I. ii;,i n ,i m Y ' '""
who k:iis lienni r.iis'..i,, i,ij n.
' I 'On.. Iii,-.,- of I r
! t'- II ,,.
ll I
., I i lilM
to. X. M.
y, N. Al.
.
X Al.
ft. 1 hence N 17 f"' I'. V I'." I .
I ic e inliiin ."!HI It. to Cor No. 1 l,. t,.tion
Cot lien t n't. I (Mttl Cor No ot
Survey No. IdUft, iilmi Cor. No. 1 ol
Survey No nOI. A mrhyiy rockl(l."t:'S ins. ni I 1 I inn. in the
ivith nioiiiitl of htom a 1 ft. hik'li i' ft.'
hase Hionesiile ami clii-- i lcil 4 KXHI,
m iler ihe hivt im . the t i.l l,..i, o, In,. I ' HI lo .1, j iiiiri .r. N. l.
'in nt
.i, I.t 'U1' it l., !
.sue., i r. Lot
Tfrntoiy of Nt w Meiiv,(
Count v of Sit trit, j '
I. V. II. Itiicher, Cat-ttie- f ol the Sierr
County Hittik, of IblVhoro N. M , tl"
ttt'leliilily HWfiir II. lit ."he hImim- I iten toit
is true to the l'it ofn.y kieotlt ':' tii tll'lit f. W H. Hi i II'.. It, I'ltshi. r
Sllhwt't ilieil ill.) .,1 fl In 1 i'i, n
i.i
poof
' i ti
1 i ii-t III',, :;
1 nie. in
l.oui
p, .on
ll.o I I.:
f S l'i
o c ; t
c e i f uch "titil. or
i y -- i h i ni h! it-i- K rt
' 'I'"- - r- ituia-i-ti- '.of tl:
i e il , V'l'.V ), , (
Hi estetf. v i l h, Hv. n u
'tOrtl !.
till- - lilt'
.) 11' Is
I.i r e i 't t o
'
x ii li.u.,t.
. :c a i
.
I.-.- . ; '.--
7 r tt !.);. .
S!,it olitrv n. ?
1 - '.
'.'nl
Si.
" I y ; t 'he iihinf la, i,;,oi,t (,, ft
a '.. . ros jti,,,, ,,,, ,, n jtliC
J I
S.. u v in l , N
l ! I II, ill.
j w fine ( fr. to St-- . N'o. J in Tt w i
No. in S. of banee N' t tl V l n- -s N
j VI" iV W. Vli..' fl . 'I hence N. .'id ;;ti' W
Va li" Hi'.' K. Alor-- hi e 1 - ,,t Survey
No. !U lit t. U 't cross k ulch li ft- i.e,
j Conine I'.. a.S ;t t( or. No 1, lit,- - .a, r
of l iviiiinii.' M .il'I'.i tic Mitiiitioi s at !''"
1,:' ... V.- - '0 K i i s ;
j Ihis Siiii- - ) i.--. I, -t- t ti'l on the N V l4 of
s'. No 'j, i:i 'lo, ip No 111 S. of
baiii1.' No 'I o i ;t Tlie I it ion t .OH-t-- j
vas nuiile in li e nuinc ol II A. Kin
l uiv inui s ilui t ,'oi.I.mI it. U.ik !
i ace (Ttt. Mil lie lHati'n, ami lie
J
correct inf.,t matiou rt yaitiiog Hie
output of ptld in Sihei ia have so
far proved unavailmej , one
outaitle a few Imkmiiu ofVicptla ia
ptrmitttl to know.
TOOjLrc;3H2 op
N e, tht uiivleirinetl, will pay
ifJiunO Ib wittd f,.i theaircat ami
coiiMciit ii ,f any party or partiea
Mealing, killing or ill iving any
lock in Hit follow ii, i; nramU :
S. L C AfiO G2
lil llltletl oil left tilde,
And
o.i i I j . if, i i vi. ti t c in
s.i.i!, I t it .y ci nn. in
I' A! Ib sOl.Ut.sAf ,
Id if'strr.
A I tent '
J VV.
...i , i
I J 1 ii k l' i. tora
w. ti c. iit i
rlvrkahtp where jour employer will
l liriauiMallv rt.p. .i,hi h! for your
fuiaUkaa and reap junmiclly al,
tha bouefita tif y,.ur labor. If you
w iah to amount to omthiiijj then
pilch in. do the (fat you can, f.ir-K- l
all about y. nr inihiaLce cxorpl
1,11 " yon ftii'! use for them .mm a
fn'ur C'H.le. to, I i,rt hit
luoro tliau eeii Ui .1 ou will cmhc
out aj.md Jf y u .i..n'i ih.-- it)it arftiu, and mrli e.ue and peii.e
vr..jica y .u nf Ii .iin.l I.. iU.
A in Nt-- York haa mi
ventr-,- n n,. run Ii'ThI.,1 furtoiee
iUe Spaniar-i- i.l 5iiiu
perfectly at!i, d .ih t
turiticH tet,.(t ii, tl,t J,,,
cahty on Ma 1
I I ill ,1 N. M.) TO,4o ei tif I 'oil not it e i Inlv I
; fit W St- -11 a;
in Co. k 1. pip n r. Milting lo ttt huh
j ".it i ;t t'oii 'iv, N- - Mfjico The tel
, o aims ai-S- i No. !KI.'i, J ill, it
lilo; v .No. (ii-e.i- t K"pnfheli tle; I'll l fetrvev N'o. ll.C, Kf taki-- i
lit tie, nil cliimieil by CI an H Cole. No
I t ile is kl,"-.!l- . Al v Itll.l till JTiisieloinu t; atbetvi ly t he mil in tr limb
ti in. lo ie, or ;ipv
(tin riot to r letl. h,uvtv,l, pliiltil
k
I W. CAI.I.I.S, Pr pP.t
M5XT 10 POST Ol I K K,
UILLSBOKO.
r.'ativc no Cslifcrr.ia
Fruits. UilLbOiO. N. .f.
rboeiiil lieraltl t ttit.it h th ihb
iiU I. ttfliiK a.iiu ,,J lirulein.
Jut. I wa.t a little longer, you
Iruiupetei id tiefl, and you(ill find their r baa It eu a
liildinjf but aiht-- r lining that
L(jyui tt.J'-a- .
Hint api'luM lor, are nen I y nctitttM to
tile then Hitii raeelii.inii a ith the Keistt r
of ttie t nittsl Stan 1 and lti,- - at ljiCrucfa. in the Terr tory of Nea Mexifu,
itiiruiK the aity three ttavs iieriod o(liuhlicntioli hereof, ttr they will be harml
by virtue of the t'niviaiotia of toe xtatttte.
EillL HviLKiNAC,
1 it H. ter .
known aa Johu CroKn llraud.
11 Ali tv A. lilMIHt,
IbllaUiro, X. M.
Law Ammah Lanh A Cattle Co.
Hy . S. H. .!..-.tel- Manager,
lbiUlntrv, N M
i
Fine line of liquor and ciuara J STAT10NF1; V. SCPdOl. m'PCall iu and see icr. i I LILS. Mil io liqacrifnew stock of first clabg
uai ciura.
